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             Newsletter - November  2002

PLANNING AHEADPLANNING AHEAD . . .

The bears are ready to hibernate, are all you landlords bundled

up and ready for winter?  The
November meeting will be a work

session with lots of business to cover.

Please come and provide your ideas

and input to keep this organization
active and viable.  Issues we need to

work on include amendments to the

By-Laws to better fit the roles of the

officers and directors.  The dedicated representatives from
CAHA to the Ad hoc Committee would like continued support

for the drafting of the ordinance for safe and sanitary housing.

We need to discuss our affiliation with MAOMA and whether

we wish to continue that affiliation.  Come one, come all!

TREASURER’S REPORT SUMMARYTREASURER’S REPORT SUMMARY

As of October 7, 2002:

Balance in Share 1 Share Draft is $26.17

Balance in Draft 79 Money Market Draft Acct. is $3,681.90
Balance in Cert. 901 Share Cert. 12 Note is $11,453.44

Balance in new 902 Share Cert. 18 Note is $5,124.

           CAPITAL AREA
               HOUSING ASSOCIATION



MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETINGMINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING

OF CAPITAL AREA HOUSING ASSN.OF CAPITAL AREA HOUSING ASSN.
Held Tuesday, October 8, 2002 at 7:00 p.m.Held Tuesday, October 8, 2002 at 7:00 p.m.

K.V.F.C.U., Northern Ave., AugustaK.V.F.C.U., Northern Ave., Augusta

President Cheryl Dostie called the
meeting to order with 21 members present.

The business portion of the meeting was

suspended until the guest speaker made his

presentation.

John V. Finnegan, CIC, is the President

of Macomber, Farr and Whitten in Augusta.

Mr. Finnegan spent some time explaining
how the rates in the insurance industry are

affected by history, the economy, geography

and demands for services.  When times were

good the insurance industry kept their rates
low and made their money on other

investments.  Now that the stock market has

dropped, the insurance is trying to make up

its loss in profits by increasing its insurance
rates.

There are many proactive things a

landlord can do to keep the premiums down
and keep the insurance companies on the

risk.  A landlord who keeps their property

in good repair and good paint tells the

company that you care about and take care
of your property.  That keeps the exterior

rot at bay.  Keeping debris and trash from

units, common ways, cellars and dooryards

is a must.  Putting a single sprinkler over
the heating system gives the insurance

inspector a positive nudge.  The highest loss

due to fires is single family homes followed

by multi-units.  Landlords should require that
tenants buy a renter’s policy (HO-4) at the

time of the lease.  Insurance companies fear

claims for liability especially those arising
from common law claims arising from the

conditions of the units.

Have a written emergency plan for
storms and other disasters and share that

with the tenants.  Think back to the ice storm

and a hibachi grill in the living room!  Have

two means of egress in upper story
apartments.  Make sure all steps and rails

have good support and spacing.  Check to

see that you have circuit breakers and not

old fuses and bad wiring.  No pipes should
be leaking on anything.

If a consumer feels that the insurance

company has wronged them either through
an inspection, increased rates or settlement

of a claim, Mr. Finnegan strongly suggested

complaining to the Bureau of Insurance.  Do

not be afraid to challenge a decision by an
insurance company.    One reason for non-

renew is an increase in the hazards in/on

the property.  Dogs in apartments are a

guaranteed nightmare and reason for
cancellation.  Dog bites are the number 1

source of homeowner claims!  Trampolines

placed by tenants, as asked by one attendee,

are also an invitation for liability claims.  Get
rid of them now, they are deemed an

“attractive nuisance” and cause serious

injuries and claims.  You, as the landlord,

are liable just by allowing it on the property.

A final area of concern for insurance

companies are those people who under-insure

their homes.  The owner can buy low
insurance limits, but when it comes time to



settle a claim, after the deductible and the

co-insurance are paid, the net result is
minimal to zero.  A building owner needs to

insurance the premises to 80% of value.  One

question from the audience was how

successful were insurance carriers to go after
the third party (the tenant) who caused

excessive damages.  The response was that

the company weighed the odds of recovering

anything against the cost to go to collection.

The regular business portion of the

meeting commenced at 8:10 p.m.  A motion

to accept the Secretary’s report as printed
in the Newsletter was made and seconded.

Stefanie Barley presented the Treasurer’s

report.  A motion was made and seconded to

accept the Treasurer’s report.

Old business:  Doug Keefer reported

on the progress of the Ad hoc committee.

Doug reported that Pat Ende, Litigation
Director at Maine Justice, spoke to the

disorderly house and he believes that it

should not be part of the ordinance.  The

committee will bring back Police Chief
McCamish to discuss possible alternatives

regarding disorderly locations.  The goal is

to get the draft done by January, 2003, but

that is an ideal goal.  The upcoming meeting
will have a speaker from KVCAP to speak

about housing standards and needs in the

community.  In summary, the goal of the

committee is to have in place an ordinance
for safe and sanitary housing, which will

incorporate those standards already in place

in the city, plus some additions.  One concern

raised was whether there would be multiple
inspections.  That will be addressed and

resolved by the Committee.

New business:  Updating the By-Laws.

Do we need look at ourselves and what we

are responsible for?  Do we need new

requirements at the time of application for
membership or renewal?  We need volunteers

for officers and board members for the

election.  We need to look at whether we

want to continue affiliation with MAOMA.

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.  The

dollar game gave Cheryl Dostie $8.00 and

Sue Keifer won her dollar back.  Claire Caret
won the $25.00 gift certificate door prize.

Respectfully submitted,

   Diana Parks, Secretary

AVAILABLE UPON REQUESTAVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Contact Treasurer Stefanie Barley
for the following items:

Model Lease Guide
& Sample Lease,

cost $5.00 at meetings,
$10.00 mailed

Attorney General’s
Model Lease and Guide

(no cost)

Eviction Manual
cost $5.00

Lead Paint Disclosure Brochure and
Disclosure Form

(no cost)



Aubuchon Hardware
623-9844

20% off Glidden Paint - 10% off all
other regular price items

Aaron Seldmus

Central Maine Wall to Wall
582-1526

email: cmww@ctel.com
Carpet and upholstery cleaning

Rick Bonenfant

Dave Labbe
Plumbing

622-2566
DISCOUNT ON LABOR

Rick’s Downeast Building
& Property Maintenance

923-4054 & 623-7535
10% discount on property maintenance

excluding the new Depo-section.
 Ricky Bradstreet

Foreign Auto Parts
 626-7070  -  632-4692

1-800-224-3126
Frank J. Venskus, Sales Supervisor/Maine

David Gardner, Store Mgr / Augusta

Frank Pomerleau, Inc.
623-3500

Complete Home Furnishings
10% off Appliances - 30% off Furniture

16% off Mattresses - 10% Flooring
material

Hammond Lumber Co.
495-3303

Full Service Lumber & Building
Materials

10% off Retail and  Free Delivery
Dale Tobey

H.T. Winters Company
629-5561

www.byme.com/htwinters
Flooring and Instalation

Ceramics, slate, vinyls, carpet and
hardwood - Special price for landlords.

Kents Hill
Lumber Company

685-3510
1-800-660-2027

Madore
Siding & Insulation Co.

622-0625
Siding, insulation and windows

Ray Madore

Major Appliance
622-5859
Free Delivery

Farmingdale, Maine
Ken Martin

Winslow Aluminum
622-6500 - 1-800-924-0412

Windows, Doors, Siding, etc.
40% off list

Rick Hefferman
 Sales Representative

Taylor’s
Trustworthy Hardware

622-7769
10% discount off non-sale items

and house paints

TC & Company
623-4440  Fax: 621-8099

Handyman jobs at a 10% discount
No jobs too small

Tim Dennett

D.R. Struck
Landscape Nursery

395-4112
15% discount on your purchase

Robin Struck

Steve’s Appliance
Service and Sales

621-0520 - 547-3294
New and used applicance sales

service - Free Delivery & Removal

Sears Contract Sales
1-800-359-2000

Voice Mail: 1-800-359-1939
Leave Message for return call

David Shanahan, Acct. Manager

O&P Glass
(the clear choice)

622-3652  Fax: 622-3268
Auto, residential

commercial, stained glass

Moody & Company
Office Supplies, Inc.

622-6616
25% off list and Free Delivery

Gagne Fuel Oil Corp.
495-3313

Range & Fuel Oils
Emergency 495-2295

.16 cents over NY posted price

Sherwin Williams
622-6818

Paint, Wallcovering and Accessories
10-20% off all products

Aaron Smith

Davis
Property Management

582-2388
Property Management
Ongoing or temporary

Bob Davis

• Present your CAHA

membership card
and receive a discount

on your purchases

Capital Area Housing Association
Post Office Box 2901
Augusta, ME 04338-2901
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